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~ all wa to p:t WI' Joos daie.:_ •,·
and If' dlCrO a:ntuJI ~ U ' ~
kV admlnistr.mn, it mms it aomcwh:it
difficull;" _aid Smith. president i:l. the
Non-T~ Thldt Facu!ry Assocbtlan.
-U-.cy tim:to 1am thesystm1. youhz,.,e10
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• while to
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wfzoleCOU.'JtryandhfretJtS/lJ-thaf
gdtJng adjusted to _colJcg: -and
Higher Eduatloo Raeucb Instllnttmns with~ Wm my
about
making friends, while more rcant
tutc thows th:it _colkge Cra.'imcn
lbUloo are the lade oC linancbl .
are rq,ortlng rmd ~ ol stress
that.
. and cmotlooal suppon &om &miJy :
unlvmtyanc;ittverq:wdaa. .
andadcciase In cmotlooal bcahh.
- Barb Elam, and finanda1 WKCr.1lnty rda.::J to.'
1hc • ~ 91hc Amcrlan .
stress management coordinator for the Wellness Cent.er the rcmslon.
°In 101DeW3JS, cutumoo.u bual!ai
Frcshmin: National Nonns Fall
.
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She aid stress afi"ccts. atudmt'•
&UalllonlDcballcni;:sminccllXDDfUShmcmclmelmtllutloa,"'OKngald.
201~ was a.aducud cwct 25 )'CVS. students' artsa. ·
countrj' and here at SIU - th:it In-. pdcs but an aha hlndahls or her
A idq -cl lnsbbilq 1nm the
·~- twl more than 200,000 fuD- - B.ub Elam, stress mamgancnt tmcrcs with aadcmla: FJam 111d. motMtlon to go to elm or finish a ·
WIIYm!ly's q, two bdcnhlp posllioos
time iiudcnt panldpants at four- ~rnihwor for the Wdlness
-We"re vciy concamd about t1w.• pipci ablUty to c:onccn!nk In elm
trldlcs down lo £lCUky and students. $lkl
}"m · cdlcga. Rac:irchcn . asud t~ aid she Isn't surprised by ·the
Women', outlook O!: their own, and ultimatdy. the ability to !eam
c.olby ~ . gradimc &tudcn 1nm 1-,- " students to rank .their cmotlonal notion ·or &ahmcn bd!.i more' cmotloml h."lhlt was less positM Being ms,cd and. unhappy (or .
<libgo~wcn:ir.:reib:atlonand .~ ', wdl·befni In p.TCmtilcs and found ~ra.,ed now than In the past. Other than those ol
the study said,·. - too Jong an lead to panic _llbcb,
thatovcrtheyars.studcntsrq,ort• IUn'CJS sudus 0llC from the Na- and that diffcrcncc Is be.:omlng prolonged amk1y and dc-prcsslon.
~ She aid h ~ In thc:
adm!nlsmtlon malccs the unk-mity bolt ,
c:d being less cmotiamlly healthy.
llonal Colltge Health Assocbllon • more ~• - Thirty-nine · Ebm uld._ : · ,
1w: It an't malmln i!sd£
F1nandal Issues, the pressures confirm HEJU"a result.a, she 111d.
percent ol women Aid they fell .
·'
1hc IDlhmlty's rqmtim lsa dcldd!ng
oC tchool and the uncatalnty of
'"lbq find that strm Is the No. I __ frequcntJr ovuwhc!mcd axnpaml
&c:tcrlna::idcnt{ dodsm toatl:lnSWC.
the Job market all
to,-_
tn 18pcrccntolmcn...
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are recru1ting students from the, spring 2010 to spring 20U. to be here,• she uld. 7The drive
·- Dall-/ Egyptian ·
_oarlJr uus thm and sending .. Slevtr1 _uld the lntcrn1tJoiw and the urge to study abroad b
,, , . . _
__ ~ here.• · _ , __ _ · · ' student population contlnuouslr very strong._ and the homesick~
-: ,· .Carta:-: Copp! uld Gile . SlUCspohsmanRodSlcvers lnauscs because of Active nesslsn,~lll:~Tonlytcmporary
::cm!Ju_.'tb~ pa.rtnenhlps SIUC ·.uld·lntemaiional studcnt 1~-- recrultmcntovenus. _
andthcycmrcomelL" '_,,,...
~u around the world to the rollmcnt for both undugnduate .- _ J~i u1d the unmrsity 1w •
· 'Ihc
SIUC · Office: . of
lnattSC In lntcrnatJoiw student and graduate students lnaused · 'hlfferctcntlonnteoflntematlom) · IntmatJonaJ Students and
.~enrollment.
_ ·
. ,. C: 95 percent from spring 2010 to' _-atucknts because of not only the Schow, tries to primde a
.. . -We have llnbgc agre=enls · 'apr1ng 2011, bringing the total -: cduatJon prorlded at SIUC.. home-away-from-home , , type
mdemblbhmentso(ruruttmcnl · to 1,199 students. •)_ . ·
but Also because of lntcmatlomJ ·_of atmosphere for latamtional
. miters ID Gina. ulwan. Indb. . AccordJng to ,lM lik!ay studcnts'puiloDtoleam. . . . 'C stw!cnu,Copplwd.' ,
'
Malaysia and 1nq.• u1d Copp!, tnrollment · numbas released . -it' b 10 important for them , ·>.<. , ·
associate director oC lntcrmtioml 1\Jesday, total cnrollmcnt and thdr fam!Jics to be here. . . . ' _ _ _ . _ . .. __ ..
, , ~ and ~1ol.arC-ihq ~ ~ f~.midents from -~the)'~- C!tl-ythlns possible ~ - ' " EN~OLLMENT IJ_; i
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; KAYLA KEARNS
highest numbtt of bu arrests for .,sur.gcstcd the
send .i Jetta to:m
Loftus, USG. rtprcKllta-( · pcr(onncd_12 spc,: checb at.rlnchDally Egyptian
tac 2(".()9·2010 year at 119, follow:d ·• th= pub ~ I n g ~ ~ come in.:' ;.tlyc for the Uquor Advisory Be.ml, PCIUIJ. Pub. Cah..s. Copper Dta£011
.
-.. . . by Callwn'und Catrsat 71
discuss thc 11~4 , ·. _. <': sild the lnaeaicd number po- and St1x B.u and ,Bflll.ards, and two
• The CarlxincWc Liquor Advisory Sta Bar and Bllllazds al -47. __ ·· _
Police_ Cb!ci Jody O'Guliin i.ald lice checb Is due to the number or at Pinch ~ Uquor.' _. I ·
Boud plans to ambct the O\ff'.ffl
·11 Joob like Pinch ls OD its way '. be could notatiribute the spike 1n. . mnts th.at luppcn In the
auch
Michid Aid thde 'checb an be and &fflCffl mwgcrof Pinch Pcmy to another world record here.• R.,b. numbcn dlttctJy t~ the: ·change !n .. as
and Po1u 'BCiL ·.
. ·multlplutops In one night. He also
Pub and 1Jquor to discuss the high lnsoa said.
m.an.tgcmcnL H~ ~ he did not : ~ "\\'c'rc .scdng .• Jof or _these _attributed them io the high amount
amount ol undcngc drinking Ind·
Yar-~ 84 arr~l.'\ hm Ke t.\e" numt.a- dlfTomcc .u a checb for gr.ocni cafcty cooo:m,.;' oftrallk the bm recdYe. -: • "
dents the csbhllshmmu hne.hwl, been nude at Pinch l'fflny Pub fur . surp~-..s·•· · -•_ . · ~\;· . · _ . Loftus s.a1d. •Anyttme thcrcia large. . The board also recommended
bo.ud dwr Mmt Robinson Aid at the 2010-2011 year. aa:ording b the
"Based on the &ct tfd they h2vc _crowd.there will be chccb to mm' the . Carf.,cind.-Je Downtown-· Art
1hund.ty'uncctlng. ·
poU~rcport.O(thcam:sts,7-Cwm: a blghcr volume_md we ifo more surccvcryonc'shmnga~limc.•· and WlneFalrbc.appromHortwo
A PoUce Department report issued for undengc c:onsumpUoo. checks there. thty will hne higher
• Carbondale · Flrc_ Oilci John clus F-l llquorUccnscs by the JJ.
showed Pinch l'fflny Pub bad the Afttt ~ - the report, Robinson \'. numbers,~ :O'Gulrui said.
· Ml~d. wd ~e fire dcpartmmt 'quor ~ntrol Com~loli

am! ~·too
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Ox:ig bcpn _lmp:rncntlq the .. wbcrc they c:ouJd approach her aid If ~ mention aid findlng ~ fur
unhmitycollcgcmoddlnDccanbcr . lhehadmoretownlwt~itylcmcctinp - - ~ projccU in the hummltlc:s
'
.
. . ~ has to puD toscthcr with the n::structuring of student af. \Yllh thesta:Jcnt bodi- .. ' ,,. ·...... I and toda1 ldcnccs..' .• I •
•
. _ ~!!..alto 6nd somebody~ to 10M: lhls problem of freshman ~ &!rs. Olcngsald the restructurlngwas
Oie:ig aid lhe"contimwlytrics to · ' 1he: stratq;lt ' pbnnlng pnxm
· b •• :passiorme (and) going to i&w . ·tmtlca,:reaultmcnl and mrol1mcnt an dbt to put supplcmc%lbl lnstnx:· be lnduslvewhlle iprcadµlg the word : launched In_ £\111 :2010: hcllded · by
throu&fi::-ndbcahletos.avi"theups tlm'sbccn~mfur20JQ%11JO\'(. llm. Lhing Lamlng Commun1lb, · about_hcr pl.ans for the unlTcnlty'a 'Ihomu Britton,· assodale profi:s• and dawns of being a pruvost,• Oiap- Poshard said. "h didn't just happen the tutoring aid mcntaringprognnu ind direction.~ .The • De-ms_ Council sor In the law sdiool; and Marypct
11W1Nld.
. wtfcwyan.•
· theSaluldFirstYcaraiuncworklnthe F.m:utlveCommltttt.FacuhySczutt. _Stodr!.ind, -pro{es1or of p s ) ~
I le said he knew then: had been
He. said mrol1mcnt figures fur AmC group so the dcpl1tmmts c:ouJd · _chanccllor'a _cucutivc_. staff' and the ·· will study undcrgradualc sua:r.a and
two prorostulna: he came to SIUC. SIUC were' al their ~ In 1992 and work f.o!,'l:lhcr as a teun:
_. _ _ _ Ciradmtc Studmt Association top the ' rctcntion. 0icng said. 1he pbnnlng
buthewas~oCthenumbcrof 1993, wbc:n _there wa-c more th.an ' · 1be untvmity_nccds to Improve '. listoforginlzatioasshehasmctand procm will a:iob1n more th.an :oo
chmcdlors and praY05U to Me tmn 25,000 studmts. Powrd said he be- communla1lon with prosp«ltve and .bJud lO lhJs wcdf. she said.
-, , . putklpws who actlvdy cng:ise st:acffia ll the unhuslly only to step ~ the chanccDon polidcs. such current studcr.ts lO hlghlight SIUC's
Tve £Cl on:r a hundred mectlngs . dcntr, lhe said.
.
down~
as the move lO a unhmlty aillq;e achlcvanmts,Smltluald. · .
· that l\oc had ID cbte.- Oicng said.
Sill Praldcnt Glenn Powrd said model, will make a big diJTama: In
Colby Cl\.1prnm said 0xng c:ouJd . _She .said -her cornmlUcci _tasks Brandon Coltman QJ1I ~ rmdstJ at
he Ii ron&lmt In Oieng'• ability to lncrculng reauitmcnt. cnrollmcnt muc more students aw.uc ofbcr In• lndu& builJlng gr.aduare progmm.
·broltman~allyrE)ptfmu:mn
m.tint1In order at sruc. but rctcntlon anJ rctmtion.
·
tcnt1ons II she: had ·opal door hours
1mprov1ngundagradwle
ra:ru1tmcnt·
_ · • "" 536-JJJI at. 259. ,
•·,1. .,
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lltheunhml!y.
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ENROLLMENT

SUJlPOfl ~ ~ t h e in1cmJtlooal

CON11NU(O 11101,1

stoocntafu.thepro(ca,nmanJ?JS
and rcq,le In thecomrwnity.
Coor.ad said hlfamtioml studau
nccJ just as much cmotl<ml ~ ,
11 studails who IOOI~ tr.t(Z'f from lxxnc
bcau,e their CricnJs and 6milics are
nota.s=ilyanl11ble.

1

Eltlnc. Coor.id, amrmmlly pogn.rns coonllnmir of lntml.ltlmaJ
stu&nts mJ sdidm. ml she thinks
inlaNliMII studau (0fflC to sruc

m.lstztbo::lmctheyM-c.aw:ry_~

<

_,

Progr.inu like suwm groups. host
f'.uniiics ml F.ngiish-improving IOCbl

f?1hainss all prorido t h e ~ wilh

· "\Vhcn
~~ they um't
a:ming like American studails wilh
~ she ald. -rlicy an: am1ng

tbey'ift

"Caibond.ik lmayopcn ml Ml• ·
amlng~ordsewewouldn't
15.oo> intaNtlonal studau
lnOYa"SO)an:'lheml.

M'C had

mudt-necdcl a.u1sbncr. Ccnr.Kl ml - wilhsuitc:asc:s.•
.
h aid the Intcmatian.,J Fricoos Cub . ,. Coppl said lnlan:iUoml studcrits
pw,iJcs a loan dosd where studails ame to Caibondate bo::imc they fed . Samit Sdmtld...; can wtNdw at
canborrowthin&'theynccd\'dicnthcy ,.dc:ancdbythercsldentsanJstudcnu,' ~- ssdu~l)'t'g)'pfian.cmn .
: _.
or536-"ll fX!.~ '

_and~~l>ae°.'nmlhmavhit.
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name

trom asslgillng
tags to
modar=tfngcndtlmlngthe
questions and rinswm: ·
.. th!nklt\gred{tofmwt

thechDdrm lnwlvadJ b«:ause
olMousfywhoeYs:lsthenm
mayorlsgolngtoMl!the~
for the futuntCorthe next four
years,tfnotlor,ges;andlbeGeve
the youth need to be Involved,·
Ffltd«Jald.
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.-Union Station •Woodfield Mall. •Northbrook.
•O'Hc1r~Alrport>•03kbrookft1aU· · •Old Orchard
•Midway Airport. •Chicago Ridge . •Matteson._
•WQodridge:
•TinleyPark

: Also:

•UoflA!ln)ry,Champalgn • ~ .

Lookt'iirSpringBreak
SpedalsComlngSoGn!

•1 m~nl .MCl1d11.llm,lnucdllllts.%4l1«nliamwm1lltS.ht11uuudlllM1.
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iulle Swenson •
J:~mplll Editor

· Ryan Voyles
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in cdumns and kttcrs to the editor. do ,not

\Venay Weinhold
CopyChlef.
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Brandon Coleman!' • ~rckcuho,eofthcDAiu'EatvnAM'.
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Stress managem~:Q.f
BARBARAWM
SIUC Wellness Center

._inst.i~tlons.

'.

itnPoth:nt.

f .:
o·f~1;m.,aentsdon'trecognizethelrstrengths_and~
.
q,~butfocilsonlyonthlei-prablemtireas. , ... ·
•.

•

'.

.

.
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•Kri;tcn:' a Junior in sciences;_
says she worries about finances · . -~ ., • .
·
· Worried llhout money, gr.ides, since her parents don't help her
. · ---;
wnlly, rd.atlonshlps. hulth or .with extra money, and she can't find . ·~ e:amp1es •reprcscni_
fu~j It. h normal to th~.i I a· job hcre;· rcsultlng 1n fedlngs of . students who find dzyt~
living a
~'ft¥nisf.cwanttort:$0h-e,~~1 falllc.inxl~andtcnslon. ·}.utt: ;uuggle.&chofthcmalrc2dy~tbe
wony lun ongoing. negative loop _a _freshnwl, worries about being pmonaHngrcdlcnts 10 b e ~
of.thoughts that can get stud: in aloneslnce_~candhispartnerhavc simply~g-~colkgedtm~
your head like an endless song. It is, : broken tip, and he doesn't know pcnislcncr. bdustriousness and an
a type of thlnldng focused on fcan. nuny people yet. He sa.yi he can't ability tD lc:un. Often. students don't
Many students arc able to hide· sleep w,:IL·· •Amber;' a graduate r«ogn!%ethcirstrcngthsandpot!tivc
thelrwonyfromothm,appcaring student.' 'doesn't' know how she qualitics ..but focus only on thdr
wd'rce. but they arc actually will get all her aiurscwork done problem
"Rcse:irdu:rs s;iy that
mls(nble Inside. Stress Is the top whll~ tc.;achlng th1s semester: She by foawng on y1xlf ~ ~
health problem college students rcporu overeating when stressed. }"DU can lmpm-e fcdings of ~cty
ncgatlvdy intcrfcring •Juon," a smior in ~chology, . and. "tkprcsslon. :. Many . student,
with aademlc progress (NOIA, 'l'i'Orries about finding employment doo't fully~ thcirownkindnes.,,
2009}. Fint•)'c:ar collq;e students after gradUJtion .and is drinking &lm~ ~ opcn·mindcdn:ss.
rq,ort record-high Je\-cu of stress. more during the week as wdl as honesty and enthusiasm. Ccrtalnly,
according to an annual sun-cy of w~ds. All of them Rf they just aillcgc studenu · possess bravery
first.year studrnu at four.year war.It~ be happier.
Md a,uragc to go through each day

r!l~

my

mmy

areas.

report

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
::-,.:
Homosexuality not~;h~rinful

as ·portrayed
:

~

4~ '.""

~~ ;:;t;~ _utlde ~hgi :A·. sa~lft?,~t-~--~fot~.- . tH'eli!f,ttsl.
0

l

•

the public forum on dvil unions
provided arguments against
civil unions from the director or
Family-Pac Fcdcnl, Paul Caprio,
and David Smith. the cx«uti\•e
director of ·the Illinois FamUy
Institute. . There are two lsSUC$
these men brought up that I would
like to address.
· Thefirstilinngan1tochi1drcn.
C.prlo said _."the primary purpose
of marriage: ls the _protection of

have been'glven~

· · . ·.

. · · •.

•

:

'. · ' •- · · .

children.•
Caprio also said •a stable chUd
When I applied for my needs both a mother and a father.•
marriage license, no one asked me Yet, the Amerian Aa.demy of
or my husband if we had chlldren, Pedlatrla released a study in
wanted children or even if we 2002 determining that chiJdren
were physically capable of huing of same-sex parents fare juit as
chUdn:n. It is a;sumed the reason weli. as children of opposite-sex
for marriage is to st.ut a family, parents, and· In· 2010 the AAP
but the_ fact is chUdrcn are not 3 - released a . subsequent study
requirement of marriage.
• determining children of lesbian

,.:

•

•

l

0

)

: .. ·
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Elam

: parent, to b:: better adjusted th~n 'homosexm:tity th~ ii do~:...~ot····-. chi:Jrcn of opp~•itc-:icx couples.
to perform tI1c
Smith said· -ihe Jaw (would) Where, then, ls· the· negative
have a· · negative Impact . on impact on freedom ofn:llgion?
As ·a hcterosuual. I try not to
freedom of rcllgion' and frccdo,!ll
of . conscience.• I was also in take _for granted the right, I have
attendanu · during the publl~ been given. I watch people I are
forum and. Berruml · Chcdcuov, about .struggle .. for equality In
of Equality Illinob, spe-;lfically what ls supposed to be a country
told those in· attendance the founded on fn:edom.
organiuUon's website would
pmide a list of churches willln& Sarah Miller
to · perform civil unions. If a : senior from Herrin studying
church docs not 111,'ttC with todalw.:,rk

havc:

Gus Bode ·says: Send us more lettcn! lfyou can write coherently :ind would- lilic• to•··

sh2rc
your pcrspcrtn-c with the world. please consider lending your voices to our pagcL.
:r
.. ~·-. " , . ,. ~, .

' To

submit a Jcncr; please&? to W\\'W.milyegyptian.mm ~d click."Submit'a LctteicSr: .
send it to \'OietS@dailycgyp~com. Pbsc make )mlr lUbmisdons bctwi:en_300 to 4Q0
words. lf)'OU have CJ1:ICStio~givc us a all at 536-3311 CX!-281.',
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Stress·: .

.

''

, .

rcluatlon_-~lls,, such as ~ecp
breathing or mindfulness, ls useful
.
.·
,·
for both mind and body. You can
..
. .·
.
. download a rdmlion podwt
while tr#ng to deal with cmotlonal . under .: , ·
Management
.una:rl.ilnt!es, ~-~ arc all p(J$1th,:! f .~u~ oli: thcN/~Iµicss :Center
~ to. n:mwLyow~ .of., .~slte.,J~~~g:l!>:11 trusted
.whffl getting aught up 1n wony. ,. friend-or curdslng _can rcll~
.Some l?f us hm: been taught that worry. . .
_'. .
.
:'
·acknowledging strengths _is !' type . It Is still Import~ to mm
of braggin6 or being ·sdf~· · plans to . reach )~ finandal,
• In &ct,· _its possible Jo JauM: j"OUf ·academic,. rda!lonshlp and; future
-~.and ~ill be mo.Jest. or goals, but that an be done ln.·a
humble. •:,: ·-_.. · . , .. :· rational way without Jcdlng bad.
: ."· ~ ' re((lmm_cnd: wri!ing: ~ghlg, mental _lul,Us from
. down three things dally that }'OU worry to happiness ls possible. and
grateful.- for, o~ ;pprrdntlve can co~lrlbutc to academic and life
of, when you are ttressed out or st!CCCSS.
.
worri.ed;, By changing )'OU? mind's
focus to wlat ls. right, Instead· of
coo·rdlnatu
Stms
nlways on what Is wrong. people Managtmtnt Servius at . tht
reduce ,negative fec!lngs. Leaming Wtllnw Cent tr.
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C-r osswor d
ACROSS
. 1 Husband & _
5 Beneatt-i.
10 Facts & figuT8s
14 Abbr. foUow!ng
many poems

15 Innocent;
unworldly

·

asa

16 Fros1s,
cake

17 Mix
18 Wild
19 Metal fastener
on a jacket
20 North Star
22 Royal crowns
24 Receive
25 Place of
. pilgrimage

26 Rubber glove
material

. 1lf1
__
'.~:'/41
·_.f~~l,._··@
_ .

29 Unhappy

~-\.!JJ ~

30 Conceals ·.
.34 Excesslvoly dry
35 ..:.... Diego, CA

rfo~~~~~ruyt..I

36 Upper hous., of

45

____

Unscramble these four Jumbles,
one letter to each squaro, ·

Congress
· 37 Rower garden
38 Map books
40 Final bill
41 Vigor
43 Republican
; Party, for short

44
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2'4'11

H.
T.

Thursday's PU2Zlo Solved

2 Vanished_:
thin air
3 ·Feoc!ng sword
. 4 Furious .
Likelihood.
.~ 5 Not qualified •
6 Scottish denials
High-powered
surglcal beam
7 Hitchcock or
'SCOfU3se:abbr.
Chop down
8 Sldes!epped
Check recipient
9 Artifact
•
Singing voice
Major conflict .· 10 Scorn
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46
47
48
50
51 Dreamlil<e
54 Give to another
to be sold
58 Legjolnt
59 Boise's state
131 Little grimace
62 Concept
63 Sane;
clearheaded

26 Can wrapper
27 Amphitheater
28 Wave
movemsnts

64 Pointed hol~
making tool:1
65 Dimwit
66 Glasses,

29•MyGaJ_•
31 Papa
•
32 Piano place

familiarly
67 Siestas

33 Perceive; feel
35 Pigpen .

42 Wrthdraw, as in
battle
44 Rower
46 Bank heist
47Skillet
49 Tacks

36 Aug.'s follower
50 Forest
38 Soo eye to eye 51 Slide on k:o ..
whilelnac;ar
39 Plant seeds
•
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1 Slinging Insect '
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. fil, E L D EST
$ ?i1! t'}; O PT
M EA NS
12 Angels or Reds
AL GA E
CU R L ~. 0
13 Deadly snakes
21 Film critic Reed BA RB ERP O L E~ IN
23 Cramps
EV I L rfflOIAIT E N ~;: CA
25 Supervisor ·
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52 Take apart
53 Film holder
54 Fashlonnble
55 'The Hawkeye
. State•
·•
56 Swallow
51
l.och ___ hard

monster
60 Highest spada
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/ ~ada little bitmore
energytonlght.111elcids

· seemedalittle tired and
sluggish. ··1
AUSTIN FLYNN
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.. Crrightonwcnt on a JD-2 nm.In
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the btginnlng oftliesccond ha!firid, 'poin!J.onthenlghtbutwtS~~:: ~aspintioru~becruscit~'l •· comm!ttcdthrccfot¥ .. :
.
led the Salukis -10-23 with 17 mln111CS the ~ the ~ compdcd In the •,,worklmd enough; t ' 1 ~ , · · .. ,, .'. .'Ilic 16 tl.lmO\US WCfC more th3n
to p1.ty..• Toc Salulds had troubtc~~tcallldhal£mcsaid. ·. · 1
.,;:<,.: ~.;•e'neaitowmkhardC",{not)~·..: lhc:iiumbct oftumO\'CfJ the Salulcls
: ~kcepingupwilhthc~µyi~cme . ·es1artin1iihc'~hali~~:.:,~~-~ 1 ~ ~]u~t"stldt:-· had•f
ihe' entire-~ -ag;thut
In the=ndlultslmihrto_the~e out so slow and thC'f went_ on a9-<I · !Ogdhcr:'Swingkrsaid.·.- -. Indlana~c. .
. ,
S:ltuniay :igalnst Indiana Sb1e, which run." Olhttsaid. .
, , .. ·
The· Blue Jays Jumped· on the
-nimovas were pretty much our
the~ lost 48-42; .
S'ninglcr ended the nJght. with Salukls c.uiy with three. 3-point downfaII." LcMar said ·
Kalrlr.a Swingler nwu£Cd to stay a doublc-doub!e with 10 point:, 10 shots and led 9-2 three minutes into
.; The biggest $db3ck for 1.eMar In
out of foul trooLlc C3rly with only rebounds and h3d the team-high of the game.
the iim_ half was _her ~ck of as.sl5U.
one In the tint ~ but pid.cd up an three steals.
•
Freshman point guard. Brooke and she didn't bn'I: any going into
a&!ltion3l three fouls eirl)• in !he
Swiajtt_,gjd the tcun nccdcd to 1.eMar faced a non~stop hm'agc_ of the ~nd hal£
.
.
=nd ha)£ \\1uch J.;q,t ha- on the put in a full40 minutes ofgood pbyto Blue Jay defenders throughout the .. .The tcun clid find wmc life In the
bench for much ofthe~ ofthe game. compete ag2inst the Blue Jays, but she game. She g:m: up six of the t ~ final 45 seconds of the fmt half when
TciOlh-crlcdthctcun\\ith 18 · didn'lbdieY1:thetemifulfillcdthosc 16 tummm in the fint half and itgrabb:da!cwstcalsandnanuwcd

.< .···,,

for

.

.. .

lhc ddidt from 15 points down to
nine to go Into the hal!J0.21.
,tw. woulJ ·be·:. the mQS1
n,on;cntum the Swkls would ~ in
the game. as the team would go on to
g!vcup 32 more points to the Blue Jays
in the scamd hal£ ,
The Salulds will mum to the wurt
at 5 p.m. Friday to f:u:c Drake in Des
~foincs, Iowa.
. Austin Ry1rn ClUJ ~ rrad:ed ~

iylynn@da1l)'tgjplian.com
or536-3311at.282.
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Dally Egyptian

Both . the men's and .women's
,.•

tennis ~s, ,rill 1&cc_

.M~~-~·;

State for _tlie ~ist and only tinl~ !)f; .
tl-.e
Saturday and both wd · .
they're ready to compete to ilie best\
of their abllll)t .
.
~ t = cmch Dann Ndsoo ·.
salcl aiiliough. SlU ·1us bcm:n ·

season

54'.,pho!TH.)re
tenn!s piaylf

MeJann,·· ·

~ bdin.· hls team Im bcci'
prndidng hzrd, and he ~ ID
more: ta1tm'from-hls p!ayas,&fia

t)eJs,Jt',.,

sa: ,

lmingabnwdics undcrtbdrbdL·
-we pb)-cd wt wtcb:nd ;a
the_ . Mlssourl Valky, .. Indfvldua1
Ownpiooshlps and we wae Jocking
pretty good. Still, this 'Will be our first
dual nmdi. so anythingClll happen."
Ncboosald.
.
.
E,,~~ with the mais tcun I-ming
some in\~"C singles matches this
euf)'in thcs.c:uot1,sopltoroore0Iban
Sp;thlc S3ld the fucus for Smmhy',·
meet ls on th:: doubles nmchc:s.
ilop.fullywean c:omctogctlier
~ Our singles
good. but our
douNcs arm't =. c1ose to bdng
~ Spalllculd.
Scnl« nik DeBcc:nbouwtt
'3lll the tom hu pnc:tic:cd fwd
and thlnb It has a good dun~ of
'Winning the med.
.
"Morcbad ls good. but we
dways b.n-e to try ID 'Win. We haft
ID give them rr:spcct. but 1 think

pn:ctb,

Thumlay_at ·•
Sports Blast
In C&rbondale

f1>r Saturday's

match tigalnst

Morehead

Stiate.1!-~. ·

tumbcpn.
mntbound
frcmlts6-0
opanlng less
~28 against

~lsvllle.1

~!T~UTPHl:4 ..
EGYPTIAN __ _

arc

;;:;::!::'~~

8~~7r~,-~~~.J~~¥-l~~=.~~

After ll Jo:s to I.ouisvme. 'WOlllffl.1
Sopbamorc Jennlfc:rI>k?i l:dd ~•:_ JIV.dal Morehead.
: '' .
tcunmachkxfraNotbwehrsaldhcr' wouldnk:,toimpn:,Ye_~~-<!11 ,.: · .-We're gclng to bcworklug the
tam has bccu improving 1n slngb theaxirt. · ·.
':;,'.~(it::::,~· , : majority of this week on timlng
and doulics mati:hes and lq,es the /'I think I would like ~ ~~ ,!l :' and shortening our bubw1ng.
t=wlllbemcx:cssfulatlhemccL·.
sbortcrbamwingand_mcJ\"C my~ 1· thlnlt_ th&t'1 the biggest thing.":
"'Ithinkwe'lldo~mch,;c~a allttlc:more."Diensaid. • > · · · .. NotbwehrwcL·
,•. ,._:._;_~
4/,:
l
,.1'

Sbte. with theJDClismcetstartinsat9
a.m.sitwdaylnMorcbe:lfJ.Ky: .

ii

:l

7rey Bri:unahT a:n be rttltkd at
. ~ ;
.
arS¼-3311 at.282.
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MEN'S BASKETBALL

Salukis, pl~ylast...pl?Lce'· Bravt!St~@r tilt1wOut,
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-Olrlst.owe :,

will&a:thcwt-pbceBnull..7Br.ivcs
;• · '·, ;;
·.;: ·
,· · ...
~yatthesrJ .Arcnaafur1tlost
• •
.men's.basketbancoai
by mmc ~ 20 po;nti Wcdne5day
, to Dim. the dghth-pbcc team In. - ~~ . ~ ~ bdng . Lcn\,:ry Aid ·the
wu· the'·
the~ .
.
designed to stop him. yet he ls lti!l. wont defc:nslve ·dfort hes C\U betn
1be Salulds (10.13, 4-8 Missouri zble to beprodudh~ for m.9
' . ,; •aswcbtcd with. ..
Valley ~ } !,~ lost sh of
. 1wcnty of Wmcns 23. points
1hc c:o:.:hcs are trying to lnatill .
thdrlastSC\'Cn~·•·••
ag:i!mtCrtigbloncamcin_thcsccond .•·sense of wpcy in the_._
Bradley (7•16. 1-11 : MVC). half. and SIU. mun q:irls Lowery ~ Lmn:ryuld. · .
. .
\vblch caned Its fint t..,nfuma: win Aid the Salulds hne struggled in the
"'Ihm:
guys in our locker
Tues.chy; rmna..~ to tcp Crdghtoo · KOJDd half thls St2SOl1. Iu the put room that kncm they dldn't give
~ l etbomc.Bt...-belhewinagalnst three games. the Salukis' opponents their best dTo:t." · 1Dwcy said. .
Cttigbton. the Bravesy,,:rc onau ;t. outw..rcd lhan by a aimb!ncd 52 -nu.t ls bow }'OU want your 1ockc:r
, game losing strok but still any a polr.'.'llnthescamdha1£ , ' .,
~ room to be. Hopc!.ufy., now they .
. . .~_1c:1ng ~ on die road.
. Satunby \Will . m&rk ~-- 90th . rii undcrswid th.ii ~- p1ay1ng.
B~a .wt win bcfure Waioc,dq meeting bctwccn the Khoots._ SIU . bask:tball Is not goodm.ougb. Yo~i
22atl-.om: against Detroit. has Wtm sev:m of the .wt ?ii games·\ bM to give blood, sweat md t.t:r& ·.
Br.Mileycn.?5intothegamecmly ,ag:ilmt Bradq; am l.oweiy,is s.1,P,tndbecommittaltoea;if11>~a¥~<' -"'~ .
·
, .
~
~, EGYPTIAN'• ·
shoodng 41 percent from the field. ~ than lit thcSIU.~.snJ.'-i'thcrchastobutnut~-~.;.-;',•"Fresfunan guud Dl.lmood,1a,lot.tabs ai lhot du,tng t.'te fltr.t
:.ind oo mriac scmcs five po!nu•' won 72-6hbm the 1mnS wfinct' <'\ · Dnki:a1ucb1>-'.mc~jiha!f'Of the Svulds 65-44 lcs~ Wednada7 aplnst Dr=!~ the
J!rwerpergzmclhm.~oppoccnt~/: Jan. 4. Scrucr fumf Carlton Fay !CW did mah the dfort~~•.,sm)(~;a. ~& ~ ~
~ BrAdley ~ ~ p.m.
1be t=nis leading'~ Knlir · scoml'acart.C"-bl<')lt9po!!ltlmd andthesbootcnaa:llcd¢~.-.:!liturdayuhome)· ,,., "! -,: , '·
.. · .
•:
~ .Andrew ...." ' ~ - : ~ t h e ~ hdci ~
mot' cJithdrtcammstcs~It: _.,: . ( , ·,. /,,;;.,; ·.. :_ . i .
; matt thm 19~per~ .·. . \ 3-far-14. to only 11pointL ,, . ·
was the fifih :tn1ght Sahni lo.ss .to IWting llncups tltlue1P.'ll. ~ iiiy . ·SIU• will .
~ the
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